
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MlftOR MKftTJOH.

fsvls (ells drugs.
fciot km sells tsrpets and rug.

vollmsn, lnll(1o optician, Bwsy.
tssturage, J'udsun, M sih Tel.
J and W. Woodward, arrhltrria, room

I, hvtr.il block, oumll HIiirTa, la.
Taka home a brP k fit MetiKer's Ira

grtsrn. Vanlla, Neapolitan, tec.
Kw goods and out It la for pyrographlc

kgik at Aleaandtr'a Art Store, ii it' way.
Go lo Bturaaii at Klein for upholstering-- ,

flu urns ninalng and frallier I .novating.
il ttouili Main nret. 'liiona Ms.

For Half -- turf llcnt building I"' " fen-
s' rai a il , slsa 44li. Tlila la a bargain for
rtnan, for rash aula or will a.-- on pay-au-

plan. Il i I'iralsrt on Amine It
wliiiln several Moi ka of guod ai liool. all
or address K. F. Walla, He ufflte, Cuun-(.1- 1

bluffs.
Mn U Maann ha gone to Omver on a

ni.lt lo rcluilvca and lilnida.
Sheriff I'ousliia and Ivpiiiy Calming took

he seven prisoners senit-nf- lo I ha pnl-anllai- y

I to Kort Msdlson yrsiarday.
fcVrgeant Hiark of lh pollre fon e waa

around rlgara al ' "v J"Kaelng on brcoiiiit uf lite arrival of a baby
hla house.

Hnaa company No. I waa railed to tha
Wk lata lid yards about o VIoi k vulfr-la- y

morning. where a tar laden with cllui-Bf- S

had raiiglil III".
John t'olllna, sis' North Klglith at reel,

pmnpialned lo ihe pollra that hla
liarn had hern entered Wednesday night
kind hia pony stolen.

Myrtle lodge No. U. Iiegree of Honor,
Still give a social ami rani party Friday
evening. April 11. 'J h kcla, Ibi:; children,
Jflc. Hefrealnneiiis served.

Ir. (I. '. llranrit and Mini Maud Hananm
vera married al I lie home of lha

Lrtde's larrnta In Nenfu, la , Hev. S. Ae-jM- lr

of Ihia illy ollli ialiiig.
Tha Woman's aulllry of Orare F.plaro- -

rhnrrh netttd li aa Ihe reault of lha
liesslrltk Hkulu" enlei hilnment given at
ha liohany opera tiuuae lual week.
I. V. Wager of itrela, la., traveling aa

n for a larae Implement houae, waa
found lo n suffering from amallpin yea-tard-

morning and waa taken lo Ilia lega-
tion hiaipliul.

Cheater K.gheri, f'harlea and
Jtert Mathewa, charged wlih holding op and
rubbing I .mils Gordon, a theatrical advanre
agent, were itlsi ttarai il III pollre court y

morning on luultoii of the aeelatant
tounty attorney.

The Piret baptist rhurrh, v lite h has been
Allhoul a paalor for a year, haa estended
ft rail tn Hev. Jdllford lllgga of Joplln, Mo.
vhu oi'aupleit Ihe pulpll here for the laat

two Hundays. Hev. Mr Hlgaa la 3d years
old arnl haa been In tha ministry thirteen
yeara.

Harold Egbert will have a hearing before
Jualloa bltant Monday oil a charge of aa- -

anions; John Dunn, Jr., with Intent to robfilin. Dunn alleges that Kgliert and a com-
panion named Mutiaa Jumped on hltn
AVadneaday night late, beat him and at-
tempted lo go through lila put kela.

John Taylor, Indicted by tha grand Jury
(ill a charge of viulullng amallpoa quaran-
tine, and who was allowed out on hla own
recognisance by Ihe authorities, In lha
hopes that he would leave town, waa sent

o tha county Jail yeeierday. Instead of
waving tha city, aa be promised, he haa

been on a protracted epreu ana became
Such S general nulaauoa that Deputy Hheriff
Oroneweg iilukaii ttliu up and put lilm In
4ll yesterday.
Mrs. tieoige B Iut timer, living at IA06

tTuurth avenue, had acfold atove which aha
arranged lo at II to 1. Hrandela, a deuler In
jii 11k, provided her bualmnd waa willing.
When liraiuleia called yesterday morning
St the house lo bee about the atova he waa
n.ui i,u l.uiilinr altn Miu'itrtliiiH tn Itran

alorv. 01 01 leu mm mil auu auiieu 10- -
ftr u i,k litLiiit lv Ihrnivllitf lilm Vti 11 Ilia
stepa and kicking htm out of tha gate. A
i ....- - K .. u.,.dll t,,r I .u M Imi .1 r u urreal
find ha will have a hearing In police court
this morning.

Mrs. Uerlrude Marsh, a neat appearing
colored woman, waa arreaied yueterday
Sfiernuon on an lnformallun hied before
Justice Kerrier by Ueorae Klackwell, her
former hualwmL .Mra. Iilackwell, at tha
January term of the dlairlct court of
Ieavauwnrin couiiiv, tvauaaa, nniainnii a
divorce from Ueorae Blackwell, tha decree
prohibiting her from marrying agHlu within
all inonlha. Wednesday Mia. Iilackwell,
tinder her maiden name of ticrirude M.

Johnson, was married In thta oily to r . W.
Sdarah. Mrs. Murali waa highly imllgnaiu
git being arreaied and produced her decree
of divorce In court. he waa permitted to
ua on her own recognisance and Assistant
Fonuty Attorney Kimball Intimated Dial ha
Would dismiss the rasa when it came up for
)ieai lug thta afternoon.

Waatea Threatens Trouble.
O. 0. Weston, charged with assaulting B.

Ilsasea with a heavy usns, waa held to the
araad Jury yesterday by Justice llryant.
pant Boranson, keeper of the Chicago house,

where the trouble between Weaton and

Hansen occurred, was oue of the principal
vltnesses against Weston. Meeting Boren-s.- 0

la the hall outside the Justice's office

after le had been bound over Weston shook

bis fist tn Borenson's (aos and with aa oath
eclaret he would et aveu with hint et.

Friends Interfered and further trouble waa

prevented. Weston furnished a boud lor his
appearance.

Heal Estate Travaalera.

These transfers wera Bled yesterday la
tha abstract, tltla and loan ofnoe of J. W.
equtre, 101 Pearl street;
I'aul O. Kleler to Mason Pity fort

IkHlae Hallroad Miminiiiy. lot J,
lioc s, ami wi -
hlddle'e sub, w A.. M

II. KOnoau ana who i .- -..

tlty Fort IHhIbo ttaliroaa lom-eau- y.

lots 1 and W. blovh , Kiddle a

Ha I hapman ami nusoaim
I "tty A Fort ldge Itallroad wni- -

pany, lota and . uioca a, v aeaui -
t.000

w!iJJ.'rU a iVd' husband to Ma- -

eon illy Fort lK.lae Ullriiad,om
pany, lot , l'o-s- , &, UIUma 1st

Dannie M. Oam'pbeit aiid husiijd to
Vrti ci, 1,

romuany. lota 10 and il, block la.
Wllllama' lat add. w d V;i '

aiiinte tVlburn lo Mason m.v
lodge Ittallroad oonipauy, aVs lot .

blct 1'a.aiiy. add. m.. ... . V

Wr-- la siat av an Hia,ajwii J
lKKtaa Hailroad coimanv. lots l and
Si bloik . Wllllama' lat add. w d..

X.outa W. Hasten and wife et al to J.
W foil, lota 11 and 14. Work, A

Williams' 1st add. w A S.0UV

Hasten, admlnlatratrts, to
lota U and U Move, . Wtl-Ham- s'

1st add, d.
MUkei ami wu 10 --

lartiha Jews, lot i. Mors, 1 Walnut.
.4

ytrst National Bank of Ovum It Bluffs
to UltaakMsth Huahea. lot. 11. bWs, s.
Jackson a add. a w d ;,:,' t.300

vied U. lA.han and wife to J W Cvlt.
U-- t. Work U Casady'a add. w d,... 1,000

JHay W. HiAbv ad wif to Mary &
Hart, hd t. Mora 4, Van Biuut
at Hires add. w d j..- ITa

..aa tea. rVrolval et al to F. J. Dav.
Wia and . Movk J. Curtis Barn-say- 's

add. w d l.lo
Itudolph 'roller anJ wlf to Maaou

i'llv Foi t IKKtge Katlroad rm-uau-

lot a. Woe s. WlllUiua' ut
add, aad Kits U aud It. block . Caa-ad- y

a add. w il s.0.0
V. A. mt to Mason City tort

IVlJs Railroad company, lot .

I'auiltl adit, w d l.w
Ani.lla M Sk.iv to Maaoit Ctiy tjort

XVidae Kklxoad company. Ut 7, block
L Williams' it add. w d t.ouo

James W. KKK and wtte to Mason
CUv at Foil lKdg Katlruad com-
pany, lot W. blink a. Wlttlaiua' tat''Jams K Htil to Maaou Ctiy Fort
IVdea Railroad couioauy. lot a, Mov-k- ,

1 CaJv a add W d
ia' w. Hanihoru to Uaaoa City aV

IvkU katlrvad ruupa. lotr'ort s. Work a. tWJj add. w a) S,iw0

Jvhw tinea lo Margaivi xivini, ai
ks. klmt . Fteuilua st I'siw add.
w 4 1

Barbara Weber Truuipl to Thooiaa
Mi MnWu. w 3t ft lot 1, MiK'k O,
kisKlta add, w d

Chai'lua Voslor and wife to Clarlaaa
A ailur. lots s aud 4, bkak Is.
Carui. w d . 3M

Vrauir to J. W. sViulra, Vot 1?.

klvk 10. McMahou. Coopr Jv(-ivr- u

add, t d- U

Yvtat

LEWIS CUTLER
1 Dlrtctor
1. tswowsir t W. C. blsp)

BLUFFS.
FIX IP THE ASSESSMENTS

Board of Eat isw Tacki Tlfij Thousand Dol-Ia- n

on Impleraont lien.

LOOKING INTO THE BANK VALUATIONS

Hral Estate Marked Off of Assess,
meaia anal Rebate lor laltrd

tatea lion da Heard na for
I oaaldcrallon.

The sMermrn, slitlag as a board of re-

view, siDt another afternoon yeaterlay
wrealltog with the assessment. Having
succeeded Wednesday afternoon In classi-
fying to a certain eitent lbs assessment
rolls, Ihe board yesterday took up Ihe In-

dividual assttaanienta with a view to equa-
lling them. This "eqiislliliig" process wss
spplled to moat of lbs wholesale Imple-
ment firms and before tha board adjourned
for the day about 60,0b0 had been added to
their assessments. The board declined to
Disks public, any figures, as on of tbs ald-
ermen aisled Ibat "they would probsbly
Isks It all bark again before they got
through, but, nevertulees, we ara making a
bluff at It."

When the assessment of the banks came
up for discussion Alderman Iougee slated
that It appeared to him lha banks had
charged off a large amount of real eslsts
so tbst It does) not appear In their aasets
snd he thought the hoard ought to know
whether this real estate was assessed else-
where. Another laiestlnn in connection with
tha assessment of lha banks tame up when
City Solicitor Hnyder gave It as his opinion
Ibat they were not entitled to an offset for
government bonds and he recommended
that tha claim for such offsets be denied
and the assessment as returned by Asssasor
Kverest stand. Such a courss, ba said,
would give the hanks an opportunity to ap
peal, but tbs city would hava no appeal
from Its own action. In this connection, he
slated that a rase wss now pending before
the state supreme court from Keokuk
county Involving this question, and until
this was decided tbs city bad belter let the
assessment slsnd and not allow tha offset
claimed by the banks.

Outside of tbs Implement houses none
but minor chsnges wera made yesterday In
the assessment. The board will meet again
Una afternoon and expecta to complete Its
work by Saturday.

COUNTY WANTS TO HAVE SAY

Foots "mallpoi lilila and Ileslres Hide
from I'hyalulaaa HeelttwaT

tha Job.

As lbs county has to foot tbo bills, ths
Board of Bupervlaora took tha position yes-
terday that tha city Board of Health before
entering luto any contracta for tha care
of smallpox pattenta should first submit
ths contract to ths county board for Its
approval. As a atarter in thla direction a
resolution waa adopted to the effect that
tha city Board of Health ba requeated to
advertise for bids from physicians for tned-cl- al

attsndanee on smallpox patlenta, In-

cluding other persons who may be In houses
quarantined and who need medical attend
ance, contract to run from April 13, luuj. (

to April ix, tiios. j'nystcians bidding ara
to specify Ihs total remuneration they will
accept for treating all cases which may
occur and for which tha county would ba
liable. Attached to tha resolution was a
rider to tbs effect that all aurh bids be
submitted to ths county board for Its ap-

proval.
Mayor Morgan aad Alderman McDonald,

aa a committee from the city Board of
Health,' conferred with the county board
respecting the employment of a physician
to rare fur amallpox patleuts and submitted
the proposition of Dr. H. J. Montgomery,
who offered to treat all such city rases for

26 a rase. County I'hyslclan Stephenson,
In consultation with tha board, recom-
mended that the offer of Dr. Montgomery
be not accepted and that physicians ba in-

vited to submit bids. Aetlug on Dr.
Btephenson's advtca the board adopted the
resolution asking tha city health board to
advertise tor blda. Mayor Morgan and Al-

derman McDonald stated they wera of the
opinion that the city health board would
ralae no objection to submitting tha blda
aa desired.

In the afternoon tha supervisors went to
Lake Manawa, where tha motor company
has asked tbst a portion of tha old county
road running along tha lake ba vacated.
The read on both sides of the piece now
asked so ba vacated has been abandoned.
Ths motor company Is said to own all tha
property abutttug on the road, and ths
board. It Is expected, will grant tha re
quest.

The road fund tor this year was appor
tioned among the uembera of tha board to
be expended In their respective districts as
follows: Baker. $4. tod; Brandea. IJ.lSs.Si;
Bullis. tt.62s; Diyden. I1.304.1J; Kerney.
ft.Si74.ia.

Hereafter all matters of repalra to county
bridges or fills to replace bridges where
the ex pe use exceeds I too w ill hava to bs
referred to a committee. Kerney. Bullls
and Brandea comprise the committee tor
the east and of the county aud Drydea,
Baker aad Brandea tor the weal halt.
Heretofore brldgea hava been built and re-

paired, ao matter what the coat, at the
discretion of tha supervisors Individually.

Davia sella glass.

Gravel roofiug. A. 11. Head, ttl Broadway.

Plumbing aad aestmg. Btxby at

t'laas IMerve atreet Seaeal AdeUtlan
The Board of Education at a special

meeting yesterday adopted the plans of
Cox Schoeutgea. architects, tor the four- -

room addition 10 the Flerca street school.
Osteuslbly the eulldlug faces on Pierce
street, but owing to the high embankment
the children use the eatrauce at the south
end facing VoorhM street. Tae addition
will face south aad will give what is really
the rear of the hutldtug a aulahed appear-sacs- v

The addition will be two storlea la
teight, with aa ornate vestibule entrance.
Provision will also be made la tha old part
tor au entrance ea tha east aad west ald.
There will be a baaeeuaat uader the aw
addtttoa owing lo the rise la the ground
south of the old bulldisg. The estimated
eoet of tha addtito will be about ItO.Ooo.

IV Malta, appoluted Bight captain of
polica by Mayor Morgan, resigned as Jani-
tor of the Madiaoa aveaua school aad a
aiaa aasaed $lmpo waa appointed la hla
place.

The resignation of Miss Haul FsrrWr.
teacher la tha Third atreet school, waa ao- -i

spied-- Tha hoard decided that U was not
aacesaary to appotat aayoae la hsr place
tor the renteiader of thla acaovfYaar

Member tiers ravrte4 that oasuplaiats
wera bmmU that lha chLkirs transported
rroia Ua aaUytag dtstrM at, WotHlburr
aveaua to tha Third street school were, ss-oy- d

by hoya aioag the rewia who usad
had lasgoaae toaard Uesa. The aavrwtarv

M mw4 U tasUwatt U sUlveg tht Ua

THi: OMAHA DA1LV TlI'I's HATHItDAV, AIU.IL 12. 10O2.

conveyanrs to notify the boys tbat unless
they behaved themselves they would b
prosecuted. '

M'LEAN WAS ACTING QUEER

f oadaetor U km tarried lilm ta
rll Hie . I'rlaelr-a- l Wltaeae

I laejarat.
At the Inquest yesterday morning over

Nathan fl. Mclean, who waa run down and
killed by a motor Wednesday at midnight
on the Omaha-Counc- Huffs line, the cor.
oner'a Jury returned a verdict to the effect
that Mclyesn came to his desth while wan-
dering on tbe tracks of the motor rom-pan- y

and Ibat no blame wss attached to
tbe company.

The principal witness wss J. W. French,
ronductor of motor No. 60, which left
liouglas street, Omaha, shout 12 o'clock
snd on which M Isn wss a passenger.
He testified that when the car waa crossing
the bridge M Lean demanded that be be
let off and that be made several attempts
to pull tbe bell cord. French reatrslned
him and told Mlan that he would notify
blni when the rsr resrhed Twenty-thir- d

street. Between Thirty-eight- h and Thirty-sevent- h

streets Mcl-ea- n succeeded In pull-
ing ihe bell cord end ths motormsn stopped'Ihe csr, but kept the gstes shut until a
westbound car bad paused. When last
seen by tbe witness Mrlysn was walking
south on Thirty-sevent- h street. French
also testified that Mcl.sun sppesred con-
siderably exulted arid as If not altogether
In bis right mind.

Motormsn W. II. I'oncelnw nf Ihe rsr
which struck Mclesn testified thst his rsr
was running about fourteen miles sn hour
st the lima of the accident. He saw Mc-

Lean on thn track when within shout fif-

teen feet of him. He sounded the gong,
reversed the motor, dropped the fender
and applied the brakes. McLean, he said,
was walking with his head down snd near
the outer rail. The fender caught him and
his head and shoulders struck the cushion
of the fender. Mt Iean was thrown about
ten feet to the north side of the track.
The witness ssld he stopped tha motor In
about two car lengths. When McLean wss
picked up he was apparently dead.

McLean lived with hla wife and
daughter at tha corner of Avenue R and

Twenty-thir- d atreet, having removed to
thla city about two yeara ago. He was 33

years of age. Mrs. Mclesn, who bss been
for soma time In a sanitarium st Lincoln,
Neb., srrlved home yesterday afternoon,
flhe haa been an Invalid for some time and
laat evening was completely prostrated by
the shock. At her directions the body of
her husband was removed to his boms Isst
evening, but arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made.

Davis sells paint.

Improvements tn the Parka.
The park commissioners have derided tn

carry nut some Improvements In Hay Una

psrk this year. Several of lbs large trees
which show signs of decay will be cut down
and steps will be takeu to preserve Ihe
others. New trees will he planted to take
the place of the ones cut dawn and will be
placed far enough apart to prevent their
shade from Injuring the grass.

It Is also proposed to rover lha entire
park with a layer of about twelve Inches
of fresh soil. This will Involve the ex-

penditure of a large sum of money, ao thla
year only one section will be so treated.
The portion facing on Bixth street will
probably be, the first , to ba Improved thla
way.

The board will visit Falrmount park this
afternoon and determine what Improve-ment- a

ahall ba carried out there. Com-
missioner Graham hopea to be able to sa
cure several additions to tbe goo this sum-
mer and the board Is In favor of turnlehlng
musle on Bundsy afternoons and evenings
providing the funds ara available.

N. Y. I'lumblng Co., tslephona X50.

Motive to I'hyslrtaas.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received at the office of the city
clerk up to noon Saturday. April 13. 1903,
for medical attendance to amallpox patients
and Including other persons who may be In

houses quarantined and who need medical
attendance lu the city of Couucll Bluffs
from April 12. 1U03. to April 13, 1901. the
bids to specify the total compensation which
said physician will accept tor treating all
oases that may occur for which the county
of Pottawattamie la liable. Including the
furnishing of all medicines needed.

The Board of Health reserves the right to
reject any and all blda.

N. C. PHILUra. City Clerk.

IOWA OUT TALKS WISCONSIN

Wins the Ilebale on the Uaeatlost of
Branch Hanha and an Asset
' (arrtaey,

IOWA CITY. Ia.. April Tele-
gram ) The Vnlverslty of Iowa won tha
fourth annual debate with Wisconsin oa
ths branch bank system qusstlon tonight.
Iowa affirmed and argued that to allow al

banka to establish branches would
give grester economy, efficiency and

la banking and would lead to ths
establishment of a detendable asset cur
rency needed by rural and western e.

Wisconsin denied this and con-

tended that bauk failures were mora num
erous and Interest rates higher In branch
bank countrlea than In the Vnlted States
under Independent banks. A prise essay
written last summer for a sound currency
for the National Bauklng Jourual by the
closing speaker tor the negative, argutug
for branch banks, was quoted with great
effect by Iowa against tbe negative. Tbe
Judges were Judge J. C. Pollock of Topeka.
Kau.; Prof. Taylor of Ana Arbor. Mich.,
aud Hou. U A. Uoddard of Chicago.

tan Kill Blrda te StaaT.
WATERLOO, la.. April H (Special Tel-

egram.) Judge Blair acquitted Harry T.

Fields today, ou trial tor violating the
tats game law. ' Fields Is a student of the

Stat Normal school at Cedar Falls and was
arrested on the charge of killing six qualla
out at season. In ths trial la Justice court
he was found guilty and fined $130. He
pleaded guilty to hilllug the birds, but
claimed It to be for scientific purposes to
make epevtiuena for the taxidermy depart-nie- ut

of the school. Normal authorltlea
appealed to the district court aud got the
decision reversed by Judge Blair, who held
It so crime to kill for taxtdsrtuy purposes.
At tha sollcttatloa of the locsl gun club
County Attorney Ksed la preparing aa an-

neal to the supreme court.

trarsaaaad Aaannlta Little fclrl.
ROCKWELL CITY. Ia.. April 11. Sheriff

I ia a sob arrested Das Spencer, a farmhand,
for attempted assault upoa the
daughter of J. Burner. The parents wera
away from home, hut other children fought
hlui and gav the alarm. Tha child la la
a critical condition. There la some tear of
aa attempt at baching. Spaacer Is IS yeara
old.

! SWy vocaaaa t arae.
FORT DODC1C Is.. April It (Special

Ttlegraiu.) Sie Johnson, aged IX diet
hers thla moraine from hurua received aa
Wsdaesday. The boys clothing caught
trout a aoa&ra and waa burned trout his
body. Ua lived ouljf a taw noura, euftef ing
laitUlla Snvax.

I

LAWMAKERS READY TO 0U1T

Iowa Bsnttn tod Hons Agn Upon Ad-

journment tt Noon Today.

MOLSBERRY BILL FINALLY AT REST

ed Nrrirr Mmsre ladeflallely
I'ostpnned In the Moose Hale tn

nnteat far Hansen's Rest
In Conarees.

tFrom a Bt4ff t'orrerpoudnt )
DK8 MOIN'KH, April 11. f Bpertal Tele-grsm- .)

The legislature will sdjourn st noon
tomorrow, the resolution to thst effect hav-
ing paused thla afternoon.

Tha senste spprnpristed for the three
atate educational Institutions a total nf
4i,0t0, but hot all of which ia to be used
during tbe next two years; slso appropri-
ated for the Benedict Home of Dee Moines,
the lJuhuque Rescue Horns and the Ploux
City Woman's Home, and for the State
Historical society. The senate Died ths
per raplts at Rldora at $10 a month; panned
thn bill to protect peace officers Id taking
pictures of rrlmtnsls, the bill for thn
registration of votes at school elections
and a bill restricting the stste for mem-
bers of the house of represcntstlves, thn
bill to raise thn salaries of district Judges
lo 1.1,600 a year. The tax ferret bill was
defeated and thn law will remain as at
present. The bill for a board to examine
opticians was Indefinitely postponed and
sIbo the appropriation for thn completion of
the blatorlnal building. A resolution wss
passed to have the exposition commission
turn over the building erected at Ht. Ixuls
to Ihe Board of Control to be moved to
Iowa. 1

Tbs senate paused thn hill to provide for
an Iowa exhibit at the St. Ioula exposition,
hut fixed the amount at $125,000, which la
less than tbe amount fixed by tha bouse,
and a conference will be necessary.

Kill Molaberry Ulll.
The house Indefinitely postponed tbe Mil

lo make reporters of the supreme court sn
nppnlnllvs office. The house committee on
rallrosds voted unanimously to recommend
the Indefinite postponement of the Mola-
berry bill in regard to railroad Indebted-
ness.

The hilt to fix aalarlea of district judges
at $.1,600 a year waa paased.

The bouse today adopted resolutions
highly complimentary to Speaker Eaton and
concurred in seversl minor amendments to
bills at a short night session.

It Is snnouoced that Duncan Rule of
Mason City has consented to the uae of his
nsme as a candidate for congress against
Haugen, the present incumbent In tba
Fourth Iowa district.

SAINTS TALK ABOUT BISHOP

lleport of Andltor 1'oorman and of the
t'aaiBilltee Tople for

Uebate.

LiAMONI, la.. April 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) After the prayer services at tba
Saints' church thla morning Elder F. C.
Keck delivered tha usual sermon In tha
afternoon. Although tha weather was
gloomy and tbraaiaaed Tain, tha large audi-
ence entered Into tha opening aong with
mucll spirit. ' Prayer wag offered by Apostle
Peter Anderson. ,, ,. ,

An amendment to the book of rules wss
carried to the effect tbst It will now re-
quire a two-thir- vote of the assembly to
order tha previous question.

A report from the board of trustees of
Orareland col leg waa read, abowlng the
total reeelpta for the year to have been
$3,777. Other facts gathered from tha re-
ports ara these) The college library con-tal-

1,347 volumes, 180 of those donated
last year coming from the state of Iowa.
Many curloa hkva also been donated, among
them being a copy of the bible, which Is
300 yeara old. The herbarium contains
about 6,000 specimens, the value of the
same being estimated at $200. The board
auggeated that aa aoon as practicable the
Oracelaud faculty be placed upon a minis-
terial baala aa to salsry. that la. that they
receive the same compensation aa do the
elders of the church. The bosrd requested
thst one evening be granted them during
the aeealons In which to present the Inter-eat- s

of tha collage before the conference.
This wss granted, the choice of the evening
being ft to the president.

The motion offered yesterday concerning
the report of Auditor Poorman upon the
bishop's aocounta waa taken from the table
and a lengthy preamble and resolutions
offered aa a substitute. In which tha au-
diting committee's report wsa commended
aud tha blshop'a honor and Integrity fully
vindicated. These were discussed at length,
occupying, together with a of
the reports, a full hour. Thua 5 o'clock,
ths hour for adjournment, waa reached and
the matter was laid upon the table until
tomorrow. '

One of the auxiliary organisations of the
church, known as tbe Daughters of Zlon,
was permitted the use of both auditorium
and basement this evening. Herman C.
Smith delivered a lecture upon topics of
Interest to parents In ths church at T:15
o'clock, after which wss held In tha base-
ment a receptloa by the Laraoul local

of Daughters of Zlon to all vis-
itors and all Interested parties.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock tha gen-
eral organisation will meet for business.
The prayer service tomorrow will ba ia
charge of Henry A. Stcbblna and Charlea
P. Faul. The sermon at 10 45 will be de-
livered by President Joseph Smith.

BURIAL OF CECIL RHODES

Body nf Nate-- Man Committed tn
Kara. Ttnt in Presence (

Urent Ttisst.
HI LI WAYO. Matabeleand. April 11

Amid aa tniuiena thrvng of soldiers, civil-
ians and natives the body of Cecil Rhodes
today waa committed to Its rock tomb in
the Mstoppos Hills. The coffin was
shrouded in a I'nlou Jack aad the wreath
seat by Qtiea Alexandra waa laid upoa It
as it was lowered Into the grave.

The funeral party started from Puller's
hotel early this morning. The procession
wss five miles long aa It wound through
ths hills and gorges. Every sort of con-
veyance was made use of. Some were on
toot, othere were aa horseback or oa btcy-cm-

while still others were la wagons and
carriages. Whsa the procession waa a
mile from the grave everybody dismounted
and concluded tha Jour as y oa foot. Twelve
oxea hauled the coffin to the almost Inac-
cessible summit of the hepje. where the
chiefs. Shea-bit- , Faku and I'mguU and 3.900
natlvca had assembled to wltnesa ths Chris-
tian Interment riles, which they afterward
supplemented In their own fashloa by tha
sacrifice of IfWea, oxen to the shade of the
grvst deal chief.

T"n Own IB n ktsoa
CENBVA. Neb.. April U (Special.).

Veraa Whitsel. 1 yeara old. died suddenly
yesterday. She waa tha only girl la the
family and the shock waa severely felt.

Mrs. Heary Muhlenberg waa buried yes-

terday from the Methedut Episcopal
jAarvh, Kav, Culesx emuldUB- -

REPORTS ON CIVIL AFFAIRS

Statements of Administration for
Philippines )ftrrd ? Majority

and Minority.
AprllOl.

WASHINGTON, The report of
the bouts committee on Insular affairs on
tbe bill for thn slmlnlstrstlon of civil af-

fairs In the Philippines wss filed today by
Chairman Crxpr.

It aays now Is sn opportune limn to make
a definite promise to the Filipinos that thry
shsll have a share in the central govern-
ment of tbe Island. Aa to tbe slavery the
report says:

"The problem presented Is one not to be
solved by eloquent denunciation of the sys-

tem of slavery nor by mere declamation
renrernlng the bleselnKS of liberty. Its
proper solution demands tactful methods
which shsll be st the same time Just and
prai tlcahle."

The report deotea much attention to the
advantages of tbe proposed rolnsge sys-

tem based 00 thn gold tsndard. which dif-

fers from the silver system proposed by
the senste hill.

The continuance of the silver standard
In any form which does not rslse the coin
to a fixed parity with gold la pointed out to
be subjected to the same ohjcrtlona now
msdn by the business community of Ma-

nila against tbe existing system.
The democrats filed a minority report,

which amounts to a declaration of policy
on the Philippines. It says In part:

Thn chief question Involved la whether
Under the guise of the forma of civil nt

a policy unjust and cruel to the
people of the Philippine Inlands and In-
jurious and hlnhonorliiK to American ln

shall he Indetlnltely, If not per-
petually, continued, or there shHll bn sub-
stituted Iri'lm stead a Inure rlKhleoun and
Immune pulley, the Intent and purpose of
which Is to confer upon theae people
within the shortest practicable period and
upon reasonable and proper terms an
autonomouH system of free

bused upon the iirlnclTile of inde-
pendence, which, after the lapse of a rea-
sonable, jierlod to afford training and ex-
perience, ahull eventually lapse Into an

and almolute Independence.

BISHOP O'GORMAN AT CAPITAL

Declines tn Ki press Opinion on
Fnlnre fttntas of Catholics In

Philippine Islands.
WASHINGTON. April 11. Blahop O'Oor-ms- n

of Rloux FallR, S. I)., called at the
War department today and had a short talk
with Secretary Root with relation to the
present and future status of the church In
the Insular possessions of the United
States.

The bishop had nothing to say as to the
extent of hla powers In these matters, but
It Is a fact that In the face of thn existing
vacancy In the post of nrchlhHhop of Ma-

nila there la no ona else to apeak to the
authorities here upon these questions ex-

cept Bishop O'Oorman and Mgr. Sharrettl,
thn latter fresh from the Vatican. If there
were an archlbshop of Manila the disposi-
tion of thn authorities would be to deal
with blm directly In the matter. Inasmuch
as he would he thn one person legally em-

powered to transfer title to the fralrs'
lands, which are nominally held In his
pame. But In the absence of such a legal
custodian at Manila It may become neces-
sary for the Vnlted States government to
deal with the Vatican either directly at
Rome, through Governor Taft, when he
returns to Manila from the United States
or here at Washington through some of the
prelates duly authorized to act.

FINISHES RIVER-HARBO- R BILL

Senate Committee Completes Measure
Adding Many Amendments and

Hntslnsx Appropriations.
WASHINGTON. April 11. The renate

committee on commerce today completed
the river and harbor bill, numerous amend-
ments being added and ths appropriations
Increased to $7().2J7.4:i!. Of thla Increase
$4,601,836 la In tbe way of direct appro-
priation aud the remainder for contracts
authorised.

The following are among the principal
Items of Increase:

Brazos cbaunel. Texas. $100,000; Galves-
ton Inner harbor. Texas, $1:00,000; con-

tracts, $400,000; Oakland harbor, California,
contract, $858,203; Tacoma harbor, Wash-
ington, contract, $22u,000; Guam harbor,
$150,000; contract, $50,000; Trinity river,
Texas, $23,000; contract. $130,000; upper
White river, Arkansas, $200,000; Mississippi
river, mouth of the Ohio to tbe mouth of
the Missouri. $50,000; contract, $130,000;
Mississippi river harbors. $820,000; Mis-

souri river. $320,000; Stockton and Mor-

mon channels, California, $30,000; contract,
$276,000; Columbia river, canal at the
Dalles, Oregon and Washington, ' $400,000.

Substantially no decreases were made
from tha house bill.

FAVORS THE M'KINLEY BILL

House Committee Approves Measnre
to Pension Widow of I.ate

President.

WASHINGTON. April 11. The house com-

mittee on pensions todsy made a favorable
report on the aenate bill granting a pen-

sion of $3,000 per annum to the widow nf
the late President McKlnley. The report
was made by Representative Sulloway of
New Hampshire. It recites the military
career of President McKlnley. his service
In congress and as president, and adds:

"He left the nation for which he worked
and lived In a prosperous condition snd.
like Lincoln and Garfield, waa assassinated
because he was president of the United
Statea and lost his lire in the service of
his country."

John B. White. Hedlnnda. Cat.

PIERRE. 8. V., April 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Word was received today announc-
ing the death from consumption at Red-land- s.

Cal., of John S. White, a former
prominent resident of this city, who left
tor California last winter with a hope of
regaining health.
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ELKS HAVE TWO GALA DAYS

Initiate ( lass nf KlarhtyPnar at Dedl-rstl- ss

Festivities nf Pinna
Kails (lobhnnse.

FKU X FALLS, g. D., April 11. ffipnrlal
Teligrsm.) The festivities la connection
with tbe dedustlon of tbe new Elk build-
ing were concluded this evening by tha
presentation by sn Elk company, com-pose- d

of local talent, of tha comle opera,
"The Mascot," at the new theater, fol-loa- td

by a reception, ball and banquet at
tbe new club rooms.

During the two days' featlvltles a class of
eiRhty-fou- r was Inltlsted Into tba mys-

teries of Rlkdom by working teams from
Minneapolis, gt. Psut, Huron, Lemsrs,
Siom City snd Sloui Fslls.

Grand Exslted Ruler Pickett and other
officers of the grsnd lodge depsrted to
night for Omabs. where they will tomor-
row night be the guests of tha Elka of tbst
city and Sloui City.

STRIKERS WIN THEIR POINT

r'relnbt Handlers at flloaa Falls Given
Shorter Day nnd Force

Is Inerensed.

BIOL'X F A LU, 8. D., April 11. (Special
Telegram.) Differences arising In a strike
of freight handlers In the local warehouse
of the Milwaukee company were thla after-
noon amicably adjusted by Superintendent
Heurdsley of Sioux City, who was here today
with the Elks delegation from that place.
The men demanded a change In their hours
of labor.

Their demands were acceded to and la
addition the number of men was Increased.

Hash to Bin; Morn Basin.
CODY, Wyo.. April 11. (Special.) 8. I

Wiley has returned from New York and
other eastern cities, where he secured a
party of 100 colonists to settle on land
under the big Cody-8allsbu- canal east of
this place. All the members of the party
are farmers. Tha ruBh Into the Big Horn
basin pro 111 nos to assume vast proportions
within the next few months.

Iteeord Breaker for Klnsjalmry.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., April 11. (Special.)
The business of the register of deeds of-

fice of Kingsbury county during the past
thirty days waa the greatest ever trans-
acted In a similar period alnca the county
was organized. During the thirty days a
total of 4.'4 Instruments were recorded,
the fees upon which aggregated $464.30.

Nrhool Children Get Free Bides.
BIOl'X FALLS, 8. D., April 11. (Special.)
A precedent baa been established by

the result of a suit recently decided In

operates

diarsacd

Kingsbury county. JolJue Ihs!. a ,

Sued the township of
trsnsportstlon hla rblMrrn

the contention being t:,it ,.

was bo School bou'e located near
was awarded payment br tbe (our

which tbe wss tried. Similar
will doubtlefs Institutel
sparsely aettled where tberc
no schools wltbln reasonable d!Vsr.rtj

Are you ready to move?
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The Indications point to a scarcity of first-cla- ss office accomodations thla spring.
We have a few rooma which offer a selection, ao that we know tbat wo can show
you something which will please you.

There Is no office building in Omaha which can give the same accomodation.
Wo can offer you light, handsome offlcee In a fire-pro- building, with all day, all
night and all day Sunday elevator service, the rental prlca including light, heat, water
and janitor service at reasonable rates.

We have a uniform achedule of prices for rooms which you will find quoted be-
low, together with tha description of tha rooma wa can now offajr.

TheB
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HAWAII WANTS MORE MONEY

Territory Is lleslrlcted In Boln,
Advnnrement. Dole, by Lim-

ited Hesnnrres.

WASHINGTON, 11. Governor IkiIc
of Hawaii arrived here today lo confer
with the president, at the latter recjirst,
regarding conditions in Hawaii, pin-- ds
legislation affecting tbe territory and
other

Governor Dole aald today:
There la some complaint amot.K bus-

iness men of Hawaii t ul(
tightness of the money market. Th.-- are
no failures or assignments of lmi"rtnn.
The enterprises, however, are too
for the available capital. The Hjw.i:i,..i
government limited by the rrvcniu,.
which are Inadequate tor carrjlnirnecessary public Improvements. The cur-
rent revenuea are sufficient only carry

the administration expenses. The latlegislature failed to legislation frneeded loans. The country Inst largo
part of the revenues at the beginning of
the territory by the transfer of the cus-
toms revenues, amounting to about $1.2A,-0o- o,

to the federal government.
Hut we are getting along. The territorial

government Is doing something In the wav
of public Improvements, but not nearly so
much as ought to be The govern-
ment has little In elsht for payment of
the Are claims for buildings burned during
the plague epldemlo In Honolulu in 3ou.

IGLESIAS CASE IS HEARD

Porto Blran Labor Leader Mar Be Bc
leased from Sentence by

Supreme Court.

SAN JUAN, P. R.. April 11. The supreme
court of Porto Rico yesterday heard tbe an-pe- al

of Santiago Igleslaa, president of thn
Federation of Workmen of Porto Rico, who
was sentenced December 12 last to three
years, four months and eight impris-
onment on tbe charge of conspiring to raise
the price of labor In Rico, Decision
was reserved until Saturday. He will un-
doubtedly be acquitted.

Counsel for Igleslas dwelt on the consti-
tutional lights of people to assemble peace-
ably. The public prosecutor, to the sur-
prise of tbe throng of the court room, sus-
tained thn argument of the defense. Ha
said the appeal was well taken, put in no
evidence for the prosecution and practically
asked tha court to dismiss case. "
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Floor.

Ground Floor
Bee Building.
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. ,mac amy irniwiwity, mm
would be lean tjtm

a New York pepw. ensT eselarnsl yanr areas.

Ground Floor.
Rental.

ROOM Hi 1&x43 feet. Facea Seventeenth street and haa windows along' tha01"
alley. 1 his Is a large, light room, d tha rental price Includes heat.!,.V,!. 'ter nd Janitor service. It has an entrance both on Tha BenBuilding Court and Seventeenth atreet Price $45.01

First Floor. .

it ITU lot 1 There is no finer office aulta tn Omaha than this ons. It la locatedJust on the right band of the great marble stairway, and haa unusuallylarge windows looking upon the front entrance way of the building Itfronts on Farnam street, una room is 17xl and the other 8x) . It haa aburgiar-proo- r vault, marble mantel-piec-e, hardwood Moors, and will bafrescoed to ault tenant Price $7S,0t
ROOM lo-s- i This room la just at tha head of the main stairway on tha first floor.It would be a very desirable otrice for soms real estate man or con-tractor. Tba floor apace Is 16xls feet Price $3X0.

Second Floor.
kllTKSSiii This suite conslsu of three rooms; a waiting loom 22x17 and twosmsll rooms sxlO. It has an entrance In tha broad corridor facing thamagnificent court, and has hardwood floors and a largo burglar-proo- f vault.It lacea north. It la well adapted for the use of two doctors or two law--

BOOM rOxU a
ilka rooma The

light, heat, and janitor

April

matters.

a

days'

ROOM aatti This room la 17x31 feet and will be divided to ault the tenant.This room Is particularly adapted for aome concern needing large floorspace sud Is a decidedly handsome office, having an entrance facing thecourt and wlndowa looking out upon seventeenth street. It has a very
large burglar-proo- f vault, hard woo floors and la ona of the choicest orti-c-

la the building , Price $50.0

Fourth
ROOM 401i lSxlj feet. This room is next to the elevator and faces court. Itbaa a large burglar-proo- f vault and la well ventilated. Has good light,

aud for me price furnishes first-cla- ss accommodations Price $17 ja
ROOM sot 1 This room 12xWfc. Faces tha west side of the court and la a room

that la cool In summer and warm la winter; la wsll lighted and well ven-
tilated Price $11.5

ttOOM 1 a. 1 ujtit,. Divided Into reception room and private offioa. Haa
burglar-pro- ot vault; is well lighted., Price $1101

Fifth Floor.
ROOM MJoi This room Is 17x30. Facea north and would ba specially well

adapted for an architect, or any one who required a good Ugnt fordraiting Price fc&Ot

t ITK Blsi This Is a very large room. 17x41 feet It faces west, but la very
light and well ventilated. It very seldom that space of this slse Is of-

fered Tbe Bee Building. It could be used to advantage by soms firm
employing a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor spaca a
wholesale jeweler, or manufacturer s agent, who would like to be a
tlre-pro- vf building, or It will ba divided to suit tha tenant .Pries fM.
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Our treatment do isol interfere tcith yur uut occupation.
K."4 YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME'
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